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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Blanche Declouet in
brother, Paul Declouet in Virginia.

St. Martinville, June 25,

St. Martinville, to her

1 861

Dear Paul,

I received your letter of the Iith of this rnarth as I already rnentioned

in Christiners (our sister) and Gabie's (Gabrielle, our sister) letters. I believe

that Clouet (Alexander, our brother) rnust have told you that a white rnan bent

on urging the slaves to revolt was hanged. The sarne was done to six of the

Negroes. Yesterday (Monday), they were led to False Point, on Papars

(Alexander Declouet) property where they were executed. They were accolnpan-

ied by a large crowd, Mr. Charles Tertront s colnpany and several others

followed the procession. Father Jean who had succeeded, so it is said, to

reawake in thern religious feelings led thern to the scaffold where he addressed

to thern a short sermon and, I believe, gave thern cornrnunion. The unJortunate

men asked perrnission to speak before dying and it was granted to thern on the

thought they rnight perhaps reveal other things but they did not say anything

else. They only said good bye to their relatives, cornrades, etc. who had been

brought in as spectators. Sorne of thern recofiurtanded their children, one of

thern wanted thatrtgood. day" would be said to everybody for him. A11 of thern

showed rnuch courage with the exception of a rnulatto who was rather ernotional.

trinally the unJortunate people got what they deserved. Before dying they showed

again how guilty they were as not one said a word of repentance or urged the

others not to follow their exarnples. They told their cornrades etc. , not to be

sorrowful not to be worried about their fate as they were going to a better

WOrld, a world of rest and peace and that they would see thern again'

we11, dear Paul, enough about this subject. It is getting late' I am



-z-

ls6lgoingtosaygoodbye.Allthefarnilyjoinsrnetokissyou.MissLaurent
June 25
(contt. ) sends her greetings'

Your sister who loves You'

Blanche Declouet

Hand.written in French. original on file at Dupre Library at t:he university of

Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette' La'


